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Published i.7eekly by the Journalism Class of

Company l420, dooV ''Welcomes Its Nev/ Company,

, GOODBYE •LI^U'^. BABCOCK, 59th Infantry-

We learned v/ith regret of the termin-
ation of Lieut. Bf^bcock’s stay v'ith us at

the end of the yva Enrollment Period. Most
of the men in the Camp have knovm him for
several months; and judging from the

at'^itrdo of these men, Lieut. Babcock is

to be cormr.onded on his capability as a

Leader and also he is to be commended on
his alil-jt^r to gain the universal respect
of his subordinates.

- I have often heard hi

exemplified in tlic conversations about
Camp as an ideal jroun." officer. I am suro

that the entire Company 'u-ill join whole-
heartedly in wish'ng Lieut. Babcock a

highly si;ccoGsful future career.

The Editor
k

1 — — — — — — — — — — — — —
b TBAYKS TO Sergeant A b shier

Of course all of the men in camp havn

noticed the decided impreveraents on the

Csmip Grounds. If you ha.vc boon around
Gaemp much during the wook-dasys, v/e need
not toll you that Sergeant Abshicr has the
credit for carinring forward this bea.uti-

fication trend, and if the cows dont be-

come antagonistic, and if the boys will

tal:c an active into'-cst in their Gamp, we

will scw the value of his initativc this

winter. Some of us boys have already

been assisting the Sorgca.nt with his

landsc'po gardening, a.nd it is con-

jectured that the rest of the men will

have an opportunity of this "laboratory

study" tov/a.rds practical landscaupc

gardening ability. C-K. Sergeant, you can

f-:cl assured thet the men apprccia.to it,

and they a.’c willing to do th..ir part in

making this Camp something to bo proud

O-P.-it. Thr Erl-itcr.

Company 1420 Camp Florida ?-5, Ocala, Fla.

•Commander and 2nd Lieutenant Crofton-

! I speak in behalf of the 'men of Go.

1 1^:20, CCC, F-5, in extending to Captain

SBridgos and Lieutenant Crofton, our new
; officers, our cordial v;olccr..^ and rc-
J cognition. \'!o 'ish to assure then of
lour continual cooperatien and supiX)rt

• while v;g a.rc in their charge. Having
i cone to us \;ith a military status, uo

sknov; that their mandatory requisites
ts-rc that wo give our prompt attention
•to our duties; wc will ever strive to

^^hdo this.
• Our Officers have promised us their

• nu'''port and consideration. I am conf'i-

•den’e of the approbation of the Company
^ in my anuiuuncin.g to iiom our Company
• r o ool.utlon, that: Mav \'o act and con-

5 duct ourselves in sur;h a way that v.'c

•v;ill grant thov’ the privilege of being

•Oapt. and, Lieutenant of a very dutiful

•.and rospoctful Company in vrhich Honor
•.and Honesty arc maintained and loyalty

; is ch'-rishoa.
'

: The Editor

: A ’’'CRD C-IPTAIH "RIDGES

j "Po you ola men in the C'OO'pany, keep

ton doing what you ore doing; to you nev;

:mon, k'ep your cy^ on tlic older follov.a;

: and SCO ho\/ they go o.bc’ut v/hat they arc

. doing-V.fhat-Bchaving Ilk - a bunch of

Ro.gulars. They know th-ir job and they

: do it. Thyy know how to bo good

: 8 po 'i't s me; n— and Thoy arc.

: 'fne Cap’ n

"ha't V/o Hant-
BOOSTEP.S I'jCT K
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Every Er.rclice of o.ll the ncr. ir.
'

the COG Orgc.nizeticr. enlisted bccr.usc cf :

sonc good rcesor. of his cvne. Of course, ’

in ce-ch c-'-se the cnrollcc enlisted be- !

cause of financial difficulties. Thxse :

difficulties v;crc norc severe in sorx •

eases than in others. Tno money rccciv-s
od by the enrollc-cs fer this v;crk re-
lieves not only the financial distress iit

his hone, but he to-kes care ef hia ov;n •

living expenses, thereby not being s. :

burden on his people. ;

Sonc of these non hs.d other reason^
too, v’hen they enrolled in the G.C.G.. :

!.P-ny of the boys ho-d never done any kind:
of v.'ork. They •,;erc soft, sonc v;crc :

under-developed, o.nd didn't knov; hov; to t
take a nan's part in carrying o-ut orders:
These follo'.vs have gained experience •

that cannet prove ether than valuable :

to then in v/ork in civil life later. •

Practico-ily e.li -..ho .•;ore v/eakling v.'cnt •

hone real nen at the end of their cnlist-J-

nent. *

•
*

Then there uerc those v/ho wanted '

to acquire norc educotion than they ho.d**

In every OCC Ganp there is an Education-'
al departnont, v.hosc business it is to '

try to give every enroll o a-ny instruct- '

ion in any subject tho-t the nan nay do- '

sire. The nen not only ho,vo the chance '

te learn the’” 5 R' s” (reading, v;riting, '

arithnctic) ,
but they can get instruct- '

ion in many vocational subjects. '

Then, for the reasons ns.ncd above, '

a-n Snrolloe's betternent is three-fold; '

financial inprovenent, physical ir.iprove-'

nent, and educati-^nal inprovenent. .

'

*

The above statenents being true, *

decs it neo-n -that an cnrclleo lowers '

hinsclf v.'hcn ho joins the G.C.C.? Does '

it r.oan that he has stepped fron one '

Social Glass to a lower one? Sonc boys '

gain the idea that these questions are '

to bo answered ’;ith a "yes". They dev-'

olop a dislike for the C.G.G., vhon they

begin to believe this. They lose intor-J

cst in everything pcrts.ining to CGC

life and work. But the only true answer

to these two questions is, no. Think

hew nuch bettor it is to be a COG on-’ '

rcllee improving hinsclf financially, •

nhyei cO-l ly ,
Ovud educe. oione.lly, than it

is to be a burden to yeur pooplo at
*

hone, v/hilc you. e.ro looking for the.t

I>jo "te a snail percent ef sene
Gonpe.-.-.ics enre Hoes' behavior before tl'.c

public, the general public has ferried

in sorsc quarters of the average CGC
onrolloc. The public only rcr..cr.bcrE t)ic

bad things a person dees. An enrol leo is

not judged by the good charactoristics
he has, but by his -.rorst. Since a few

CGC boys have had the -^/rong attitude and
hxve conducted thor.solvcs ir.propcrly in
tewn, the general public has become
ro-thcr reluctant in accepting the CGC
boy socially. The GCC boy's homo life
is altogether different from his GCC
life. V/o, the CGC, are net a new irr.oral

product, developed by the depression,
and degrading to civilisation, but v;c have'

sane blood flov/ing in our veins o.s tha->

of the average American Citizen.

So let us of the CGC be careful
of cur behavior in town, or o.ny place
’where we are before the Public, for the
Public (Old John Public), sees only cur
worst. Let us make them recognize o-nd

renenber our good points o.nd show the
Public that wo too w'O-nt, and demoond, to

bo respected.

A 110nynous

^CHANGES- Bernard Price.

\7e hear that Camp p-7i had a dance

recently o.nd had a groat tii.ie. They

supplied their ow'n music - -

Company 269 enjoyed a special trip

to palm Beach, Fla.

Company 14^1 has built a whole now

set of bo-rracks.

Camp Co.rabollo is moving from its

leco.tion in Florids. to Beloxi, Miss.

V/e hear some sad nc-./s from Co. 262

in Sobring, Fla, One of the boys drowned

in the lake at the Canp^ The Doctor
worked for over 5 hours trying to bring

him bsxk, but it -was useless. We extend

our syipa-'chy.

We hear that the men of Company 298

have turned Goii Punch..’rs. They have just

received 4 shipments of Oattlc in this

District amounting to about 6,100 head.
^ ^

Well hero goes, said the drop of
i o ,. A ’- c’- 1 T 4.1,- r. 1.

7
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”rATUr.E’S iTOOK"

Clyde H. Neel
5|< * * :^. * * >|< )(£ * 5

i-. >1^ * ilt* 5
t-. * * * 5(;

j "tilcolt: "rookies"
!

'
'''c, the prenent nonbers of Co. 1^20,

^ _

• v.'ish to extend to the ncM rv^iibcrc just
One Ol Dcj.me NQ-cu-.'c s most intorestini: coning into our conpnny our crrdio-l \’cl-

creations ie commonly knov/n ae the Fox : cone.
SQuirrol* Ite naunto are in '^ho eaetern j vjq ho.vo, to offer ycu, a canp tho-t \jo

pcir u£j of the Uni ted States. It varies in: pool is caual to any ca.''ip in the S t,ato in
color from a rusty jrello'.v to nearly a • comfort, convonionc ,

and
solid blbck. Those found in the Southern: neatness.
S'-'O-tes c<.nd in tiie Dealt,, National rorest : v;o ask in' return is your coo''''era-tion
are blackish. Fox squirrels arc not only: helping us tc na-ke tliis a better ca-np
distinguished fio’^ their near relatives by every v/ay; a cariO v/hich v/e './ill bo
thoii color uut <.tlso by onoir being nearly pyoud of a.nd glad to call aor homo.
t\/lGG a,S largo, and often atuO-ining a . y,;?}.. s'::*- sic

v.'oight of two or t’:rcG pounds. .

The local species builds its nests iri.

moss draped live oaks, cypress sw'amps and
pine woods.

They were very plentiful in bygone
do,ys but hStve .all been exterminated by
hunters v/ho kill only for the love of

killing, ’’fo should all be- thankful for
the Federal tOnd Sta'oo laws which prevent
the killing or caging of the Fox Squirrol-s

They arc rapidly replenishing our v;oods

and forests. In a fev/ yeaj-s hence if such
laws are maintained, v/ch'/ill have a large
natural supply of the bcotutiful croo.turcs

They search evorjn/horo to get food,

moot of which is stored for winter use.

They are mostly Omnivorous, co-ting mo.ny

kinds of nuts, scc-ds, fruits, mushrooms,
insects, birds, bird eggs, as well as many
kinds of tender roots and bakks.

,

These squirrels have s. barking call

as well as several other deep throa.tcd

chucking notes. The young are uoua.lly

born in March, or April except in the

South where the warm weather is constant.
They give birth to their young a.t almost
any time of the 3''oar, but usually late

su''mor or early fall. The litter numbers
two tc four. The ja ung are dependent on
the pa-rc:its until thojr .attain an ago of

several ..'ocks to a month and a half.
Classification:
Animal kingdom. Vertebrata, I,'o.nmalia,

Rodontia, Sciurus, Sciurus Niger.
>|c>l'.>)c>le>l:^5(c5|c,|;>|c:;c>ic>t:H«:t:*''|:'-): -1'- * ’!'• * ’t: * * jK 5(: ^ >K * i|<

"Mf HOETY"
G. k'-'-yc.

Vfnat is so fine as to “ct up before

day light, grab a c'.rp of coffee, gather
tyour gun etc., go to the dog pen and find

your dog "aiting to mo on a big hunt.

Arriving at the field the dog is

“usually the first out of the car, a,nd the

first to start. Soon he hits a. scent and

starts trailing, belly to the ground, tail

stra.ight out. Final Ijr when he has the
birds he becomes doa.d still, then slo\;ly

he turns his head just as if to say;

"V/cll pardner, I ha.vc done my part, the
rest is up to you"

: I

See Rev. Peebles - Authority on dogs,
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PROGRESS C? FORESTRY PROJECT:

It is ir-torosting to note the prog- :

rcG3 mdc by Ccnpnny 1^20, OCC, in the 5

field. 3c1o\7 v/ill be found n list of '

statistics shov/ing the progress nzdc: :

V/c have rse-intained: s

10.95 niloo roc-d (Rc-shcllcd) :

5.97 nilcs road (Grubbed) :

9-00 rsilCG road (Bushed) •

• l4 ,98 nilos road Maintenance Toto-l:

Other T/orki •

25.04
1200

9
9.57
5.5

7
1

15
119.50

1

1

25
(i.iis .) 16.26

561 .

nilcs stiJunped

feet road fills
nilcs sub-graded clay
shelled road
o.crcs shell pit clearing
bridges constructed
bridge repaired
road archv/o.ys' erected
niles surveyed
tool house erected
shop shed erected
fire shod erected
v/ater rs.nps constructed
roadside , 200 ft Wd. cleared

bushels pine cones gathered
for seed

1 fire tov/or naintained on thife

location
*

6 nan crev; and fire truck as •

stand-by for fire fight- •

ing. •

These s.re the statistics of the uork**

acconplished in the last six nonths. *

Consider then s-s you go daily into the *

field n.r.d v/ork. Improve on then to the •

extent that you v/ill have the best Canp •

shov/ing of then all.
*

Men united cs.n novo v/orlds v/ith ease*

but alone they are hclplesso
Those statistics v;oro furnished by •

the courtesy of Supt. Rogers, United •

States Forestry Service (DOA) .
•

--Fanchcr
*

If you got an idea you would like to

see in the paper, or run on to a good

•piece of n’ev/s, or thinl: of some oditor-

io-l conr.ient you would like to nako,

report ss.no to the Educational Advisers

Office or to o-ny nonbor of tho staff,

\”o vrant you to fool that this

your paper; help ur; to ns.ko it c. good

one •

Ps.go ^4

_A_V/£r^ fi'or?. Th£
Follov.'s, I an rounding out fifteen

nonths in this Cenps-ny. I have scon the .

boys cone and go. V/c have had a lot of

good beys and cone that v;orc not so hot.

I do not believe there is any ether Co.

that has s.g good a lot of boys as Ccnpai-y

1420, CCC, has. I have boon 1st Sgt.

since July 6
,

this year, and I thiivk have

given every one a squo.rc deal the boat I

Icncw how. There is one thing that I an
going to do, onvd thoJe is to treat every

one just alike. You new boys just ask the

old ones-they knew.
You boys listen to Ab. omd you -i/ont

go wrong, but if y6u do not, it is just

too bad. I an not going to ask any of

you to do anything that I v/ould not do ny-

self. AWOLs (being absent v/itheut leave)

and Drukks are tv/o things that Company

1420, CCC, v;ill not allow-So ?/atch Your
Stop.

A. E. Abshior
Ist Sergeant.

''Desolo-tion®-

ilydo H. Ileal, 9-22-
>
54.

God never created a thing more beautiful

Than a forest of sto.tloy pine,

Ma jcsticallAr swaying, they overlook tho
(earthy

Green by tho carpet sublime.

The beauty is inspiring
To one that stands admiring
For serenity and' quietness it holds.
' Tis the Er.stor’s best;

It stands the o.rtist' s test-
Much Holy and Sacred is in it’s folds.

Bu.t in contrast we have here -'•/ith

The G0.nc Forest sv/opt by fire.

Black stumps sto.nding., burnt charred logs

( fir;oking-

A most damnable funeral pyre.

The awful scone, far from serene
Gives forth an acrid breath.

Bea,uty reduced to v/asto

By flames travelling in haste
Loft nought but desolation and death#

end.

NOTE FROM SUPPLY SERGEANT COSBY—KEEP OFF
Ivn GRASS. No kid din' .
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Pare #5

MSKEmLL-

It is apparent already, ao anyone
passing the basketball court will note,
that there is an abundance of basketball
players in Canp* Y/ithin a months tine
v/e believe that they v/ill bo well Organ-
ized and whipping thence Ives into shape
to take on any ether CCC tean in the state

•

Basketball players take special Note ;

First call for basketball practice will be

on the afternoon of October the 15th, at :

4:50 ptn# All nen desiring to cono out for
.toan, noct on basketball court on that i

date*

BOXING- t

Y/e have a fe\7 pugs in Oanp in C^-np,

and expect in the near future to havo a

toan organized to conpete v;ith Other

OCC toans. Bill McGarity, Bud Hill,

Loslie McCranio, Fronchie Brasol, Willard

Sunr.irall, •• Young" Fair cloth, and several

other battlers show promise of making

good fighters for our team* Any other

non interested in boxing be getting your-

selves in shape, and cone out for the
team*

The
Photography Olub
V/ill Develop
Your Films

For Much
Less
Satisfaction is Guaranteed*

Films, size #120 - 5s^ per print.

We also make re-prints*

Your patronage Will Be Appreciated.

D U MB...?

SAFETY SUGGESTIONS
Think Safe and be Safe

—

In the interests of the health and safe-

ty of the members of Company 14-20, CCC»

the following Safety Suggestions arc

rcndercd’i

1. Wear shoes at all times. By doing

so you may protect ankle strain, cuts,

snake bites, and ground itch. Pick up

all nails, tacks, glass, razor blades,

bottle caps, etc, that may bo injurious to

your feet*

2. Never scuffle in the barracks, or

around sharp tools while at work for that

may result in a broken leg over a cot,

or a cut on a tool.

5. General Directions for First-aid*

A. Be Calm, Keep Cool and Think,

and if necessary send for, or carry pat-

ient to a Doctor.
B. Go to tho Infirmary for any in-

jury or disease in order to prevent in-

fection* Do not seek treatment for tho

purpose of Gold Bricking, but be sure to

seek treatment for any minor injuries for

they r^y prove to bo serious.

4* For Septombor there v7ore 592 cases

of small in^rios treated at Infirmary.

Those injuries could have become serious

had they not been treated. The Infirmary

.Attendants are v/illing and ready to ad-

minister treatment at all hours.
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Electrical Instructor; What is a kilo-

cycle.

Infirmary-in-tho-dark: It’s one of them

dangerous tv/o wheel things you ride.
******>!= * ’i'

-' *** •****’!•**************** *

Maybe some of us could prove to bo the

man that Jool Brovm kind of thinks he is

with tho women—Hoy, Joel. *

**>(;*** a * Ji--* v!-- >i-***** t-
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Notice; Thi:

bricker*
is no joke. A former Gold-

5!;;j5:(citc>|ts|c)|c>|£Sl<5l<>)<*^’l<!t:*H‘********************
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P-cc

OPficors-
Cr^ptr.ir. G. R. Bridges, 422nd Inf,,

2'-' Lte T. Riley, Jr.
CA S C j C nr.p Jeck son

,

Quertc r::.e-3 1 G r

.

2r.d Lt. Georco S. Crofton,
526th Inf., 82nd Div.
O. "4

’ A Discussio:-: cf abcrigiiial van a:e: fli:it
’

’VCPKIirC—Personal Sxporinonxation.

By All_cn R»_Ta:'1.0£»

If you have ever foiind an arrowhead,

did you stop tc thi-u:, end try to realize

^ - X TT- what it ncant to sono nan, sor.ic

^ ‘S. forestry Serviced back in those dc.yc Icr.g forgotten?

.r XI. ^
^

Kenneth Bryc.nt - EDITOR
Clifford .Ayer- - ASSOC. ED.
I "alee In V.'ade - Bus. Ivlgr.

J.K.I^cDonald — Sports Ed.
V/cslcy Fsnehor - Art Editor.
Bernard price — Exchange Ed.
P.opcrtcrs ~ Everybody,

It ueant his neat, his food, and his »

existence, as well his protection against i

wild beacus and other savar-esf '

^

There is Ij.ttle vender that an Indian

,
was such V perfect ysarksnan with a bow

**x***^*;;,^, . j “ V *
o.nd ar’^ev’j \.hcn vou stop he tb.irJc of the
tir-TO, trouble, and Tja+i'^nco it coso hir. to

* nake ius’h one little ar'^cwlicadc
_d _i U 3 U -A L

Regarding -'4i- G’an'"cannon,
V.'rito iiin in the Book cf Fo.nc.<

Old Rayr.cnd Big Gun Cannon
A. hardy Sect v.as ho, v/hosc nundanc lot
it v.'as taxi pines to nangle
A nighay lunbe-r-jack rxis he. t

A Gt?.l-'arn nan, and tight, , .
:

The forono-n true of a cheper crew, »

Viho fi--Gd hand^ left and right.
The greatest axr.)P^n in his tine,
though sc i don known to joko.
In scrv'.b lands h? changed his hand's
And never r .iscod a streko,.-

By A.M.M. the Cook

Classi-^ic'.U Ey J. 8. Vandorhook.

'/Winter v/ill soon bo here, bringing v;ith
it chapped hands, cracked lips and O.D. *

Jumper.j. These junpers are surely warn *

enough, but they soon to be in denan, so *•

na-njr of then are sto or, have to bo
°

paid for. Steves v/ill probably change *

the- interior appearance of the whole
Canp. While tliP subject of stoves is in

’

discussion, ;.c o.rc reninded of the dis- *

agrcojsjwi'b to.fek of gathering wood, but *

sovorJl'' cf the older nonbors nay renenb- *•

cr the good tines v/c had swiping wood ‘

fron the tonus of our friends—s.nd this *

reninds nc tho.t hu’uan nature is like th5.n‘
”ln the winter v/c like the surjacr and ii: *

the suxrioi’ vo like the winter*'*. •

^ if: if: ^ if: if; if: if: * if; if; if; •'!< if: >1: * >f: i': * + >1: if: t- i|; if; if; if; if; if; >1< * if; if; if; >;< S

Troy-’-Milan hint you got no ’ ole burnt ^

hot cakes? t

Milan-Sorry Troy, Abshior has just copped*
the last nnc. *

There arc vsrious v.v.ys in v;hich those

prindtivo non nr.de their flirt vveapons

Fron ny own cxpcricrce, T have evolv-

ed the theory that cert:, in flints nay have
been nS;uo by pxO.cing th.j desired pieces
in the 'hot sand and ct^al - a.i'ound the fire,

¥/hon the flint ror.oh'js a csrt;-'.in dogreo
of heat, i is '-.'ithcr^ \.n^ end wr ‘oer is

dropped slf.vrly sn.d ac..uratcly on it, a

snahi chip of fiiivo ipoppiiig off evory-
whoro ^ir'.c water Icucnod.

It soeom th.-t nany heatings nay aid
in thi.s process.

I hove had several snail p'ot note-
able GuecosBos asing a crudoi- nothod by

chipping cr hewing ':'r.t the arrow, vn.th

another piece of fl'ntv Ic rvident
that it nust have tr.kon s>..ill and streng-

th and nany years of painstaking oxpor-

s ience to bocono proficio’it.

'T'

If you snould ever attenpt to make
one, you will ha.vo a nuch greater respect
for the art and ps^tlonoe of its creator#

>f;it;if;if;it;>f<if;i|c>|<i!;;fc!f:ifcif;>};it;!f;it;if-i|:ii;i|;!|'if;>t-'-|;>fcif;>t:if;>t;i|;>l<>KH:5|<>|:!f<H<>|:>(:

I/EMBERS WILL BE SUITABLY DREo-SED AND
CLEAN FOR MSS8 AND ABI, OI'WER

FORFATICNS ,

Sgt. Abuhirc.

i|; if; if; if; if; if; if; if; if: if; if: if: if; if; if: if: ip. if; ilwj: if: >(: -t: if: !>: ! if:
: f- if; if; if; if; if: if; if: if: if: if; if:

UNDUE NOISE WILL BE AVOIDED, at all
tines. .

i


